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THAT TOUGH OLD HEN. | softly to his feet, crossed the room 
on and dro, vi , 

‘The years go by, this chicken then, pped out of the open window, 
Has come to he a tough old hen, then quickly running around the cor- 

Too old to lay, she then must die . ay. , . 
‘And be served up as chicken ple. ut he gently drew the door together 

—Corham Mountaineer. | and fastened it on the outside, then 

And when you of this ple partake, | | set out for home, thinking to himself, 
You have a pain called «‘stomache ache,” « =A es * ite 

Bhi you wish tie hon had bosnaes wall, ‘I guess they won't be in a hurry to 
Your utterances we'll never tell. try getting me stune again.” 

—Gootal’s Sun. Re ae 
| “Where is he?” said Harry, as. he 

It’s not because the fowl is tough, lresehed) th I * 
That makes you fel you've got enough; reached the top of the stairs. 

L Bat just because you don’t know when “ i ty 
7 You've had enowght of that old hen. * Behind pore, of these boxes most 

—0, Fancier, | likely,” replied Frank, as he commenc- 
Weve all had enough of that “old hen,” ed to tumble over several that might 

; So put her back in her little pen. rive ry "i 
‘The Mountaineer, Sun and Ohio Fancier, have given concealment. 

4 Will find better pie in chanticleer. “That's the way he escaped us, 
—The Poulter. | . . 35 

Buel tis Sty ai Frank; no use to look further,” and 
[| whe! b bi ir Ly : *. a ae quickly ene iver pill; Harry pointed toward an open window. 

For nothing’s slower to digest, “6S, i . i 
When once it gets beneath your vest. Sold aga but never mind, welll 

—so. Cultivator. | have him yet.” 
‘he Poulter thinks he's given us a Doster, Both boys went pell-mell down the 

nd advises the pie made of young rooster ; ir: % 7 ein i 
But for our use the hen is good enough, stair By and here a new sur prise await- 
Although sometimes she's a little tough, ed them. 
Feet pated, ee ee “What made you shut the door?” 
She's helped hoe the garden many a year, * « . ae 
Te pecially things to your heart most dear ; Frank impatiently asked Harry, as he 
Long has she worked in doing her best, attempted to open it. 
And deserves better treatment than a mis- es 

[erable jest. It was open when I followed you : 
—THE BEE-HivE. up stairs.” 

aie | “I believe it’s fastened on the other 
side,” panted Frank, as he pulled with 

Mudern Apiculture ; all his might. 
oR, e “Some more of Dick’s work Ill be 

i 4 2 aan nes Bs ow Frank made Bee-Keeping Pay. bound” said Harry, looking out of the 
eneenees window to see if he could see anything 

: CHAPTER X. of him. 

ane “Well,” said Frank, giving the door 
q ICK, had not failed to prepare a|@ bang with his, foot, “at's certain that 

way of retreat in case of discoy-| we have got to get out some other 
ery, and by the time the boys| way. ‘Try that window there, that 

gained the place where he was | Will come up I know.’ 
'} te had disappeared. . At the in-| “May be it will, but I can’t. start 
‘] stant Frank discovered him he sprang | it,” replied Harry as he tugged away
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at it in a vain endeavor to raise it up.| Simon, saying he would be here to. 
“I don’t see,” said Frank after they | morrow.” 

had failed to open any of the windows, (Continued next month.) 
“but we have got to climb out of that 
window up stairs.” Sah Go 

A few days later Harry and Dick | , 
came down fo see Frank, ee as they Connecticut Bee Keepers 
were getting on their veils prepara- Society. 
tory to looking into the hive that had eee 
been transferred, the boys discussed| It is with much pleesure we an 
the way Dick fastened them into the|nounce to the bee-keepers of this 
shop and how he looked that night | State, that a meeting will be held in 
after being stung. Hartford, in the month of September, 

“I tell you what,” said Harry, “it for the purpose of organizing a State 

was asight to see Dick that night | Bee-Keepers’ Society. ‘The time ant 
when I got home! One eye closed | Place will be given in our next issue F 
up and his left ear—oh! you just| We hope every bee-keeper who can 

aught to have seen him! He looked | Possibly do so will be present. 
so comical sister drew a picture of} Though the expenses will not be 
him.” Fumbling around in his pock- | Very much to start and maintain 4 
ets, as boys are wont to do, he pro- society, still some money will be need. : 
duced a drawing of Dick as he looked ed and all who feel like subscribing B 

that night, and we will also take a something toward paying expenses i 
look at it. are requested to drop us a line stating 

the amount they are willing to give. 
The following have subscribed the 

LFS amount opposite their names. 

bgp -*N L. J. Waldo, Merrow. ...00..++00 000008200 ; 

it ee \ Rufus Stratton, Hazardville........-. 2.00 
i t \ ©. H. Lewis, Middletown. .......s.6+. 200 
A a) J.S. Case, COlheSter....s.eccceee eee 200 HS 

“ee | & 3) BE. H. Cook, ANGOVEr....0eceeeeeeeeee 200 Bh) 

Song gl z We know there are enough bef 
4 VN 7) keepers in this State to make a gool Bi 

ass Y= Society, and if each one will be present 
AQ no doubt need be entertained of its 
ENA UMA being of great benefit to all. 

SS sal 

DICK, AFTER HIS EXPERIENCE WITH THE BEES. = SES ee es ee “El 
a n 

“How are the bees coming on?”} « G 
Harry inquired as they finished ad- > == ) BD 
justing their yeils and came out of yp A VY INY? = (IN | i 
the shop. 7 i a 

“Oh, fairly well I think,” Frank an- owe, i p 
swered, as he worked the bellows of) €2———== == ol 
the smoker with one hand, holding a ; a 
lighted match to the shavings with BATCHELDER’S DRONE AND QUEEN TRAP. ya 

the other. “A few of the combs had| The above cut shows the inside /f" 
tumbled over to one side but I re-| trap, the cover of front being remov | i 
fastened them again. Mother had a|'The drones enter through the five ‘ 
letter to-day,” he continued as they | trances shown, the workers pas! 
went toward the hive, “from Une through the perforated metal.
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oe wl wens ee | Written tor the Bee-Hive. 

AA és ” 
Lah se eae Sy | on ———————— Sg] is tne rrantay, cyprian, or THE HY- 

i GLEANED UPON THE WING _ BRID THE BEST BEE? ae eas 
WRI) ROR OO ON i i] re nae a ik ae a Ed. Bur-Hiye : 

BICMOS INN ac SCARCE ie 
TRON SERENE TTT] | basswood bloom is in full glory and 

a — humming, The extreme heat 
; % ie: “ will soon, however, stop. th y- 
,— Right here the bees are doing little | flow. ea na ee a 6 alereene 

ornothing. In several places I know = eae peas : 

of, they are doing fairly well. [have | mia oper BS oie: ae 
. 4 . 3 A colony E iS sec B, r 

: tried the various non-swarming sys- | much said as to the er race of bees 
|B es, and a// have worked, because the | 7 manne tae heard of any 3 Bak aie 
Beason has been favora “ls . 1 a 4 : ae” aa Ce f Sigs coset wo Ps excelling in all points. For me, I 
h sete je Un Le: prefer a general purpose hybrid, or 

So ae tlid Gera oe ' ae . |as I term them, “a general purpose 
ef When I received the Brx-Hive this |},ee.” Ineither want clear Italians 
jguoming and read what W. M. Bar-| nor clear blacks, nor in fact any race 

83 s ees a uJ PED = 
| hl said about Question box, I was | clear. Now I may tread on some- 

yp seattul to him for thinking of the  }ody’s toes who have bees and queens 
sp five keepers. Lknow the Query | tor sale, yet facts are what bee-keep- 

4 oF ‘ He a] fi SN 0 ‘ . i " department will _be a (great help to | ers want, not fancies. 
» f Yeginners. W. H., Sandusky, O. | zs . : ooo! > Ys : raREN Pee | I have imported Italian queens from 

| 4, jarv: 5 

We have had nearly two years’ | Prank mec - rele ee ale 
trouth and everything is very gloomy ie a eTeEe ‘ah ei Bash bb fe se “al Me 

here, Our bees started off fine Te are a hae or hybrid Fhst 
arly spring, but haye had to feed tk ae and. Crpebiiecuctt, his. cross 
swarms this month that came off in ee ee als Teniily 

Mireh and April. We have had_fine © th i soothe hil Ttalians will 
eB showers lately, and are making ready | weld 2 Be 1 es they Tie vere oon 
il for a crop of sumach. ih a ee eg ee ee t el if Mans. J. Arcurey, Lampasas, Tex. fic in brood rearing; are no ne ou 
ts | to casting second swarms. Ha! Ha! 

pietigiesn re SST Tate: |I hear some one say. How do you 
_} 48a beginner, Tam glad you are | harmonize those last two statements ? 
“Bio have a “Query” department. If| Very easily. 

may be a bore to afew of the Past frst thing i i yor, as 
Grand’s of the sae of bee-keeping, | ee ae ORs e order Ol bee-keeping, | haye already. said, is willingness to go 

‘ the apprentice it will both edify into sections, and after casting one 
an instruct. Am glad to see that swarm and getting rid of the over- 

You have secured the pen of _that | abundance of bees they do not care 
prince of bee men, G. M. Doolittle, | to swarm again, if given plenty of 

1 those writings, eminent for their prac-}yoom. I haye had but two second 

ticability, and while up with or in ad-| swarms this season, and one of those 
i ae of the science of the day, are was an Italian and the other a black. 

f ee Wes the comprehension of | The next good quality is the vim with 
al ae YO. | which they work. Why friend Cook, 
of u. S. Apams, Queenstown, Md. a would do your heart good to see 

1 SSS ‘them! Then they cap their honey 
Keep bees-wax in cakes ‘thicker and whiter. In fact, they are
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just what I call them, an “all pamperc) [The best bees to gather honey are J. 
bee.” | probably hybrids (first cross), but we Fy 

What brother bee-keeper is it that) object to them, not so much for their J} 
says they are cross? Well, I had | crossness, as the difficulty of finding Jj 
rather open a dozen hives and take queens quickly and their well-known j 
out each comb, than take one out of | trait of “running.” Let us hear from J; 
a full blood Cyprian or hunt queen- | others, regardless of toes. Your arti. J, 
cells in a forever-swarming’ colony of | cles will be welcome whenever you J, 
Italians. Now, brother bee-keepers, | find it convenient to favor our read Bx 
don’t all hit me at once, even if I did! ers with them.—Ep.] t 
step on your corns; but let me down | a Ge { 
easy like, and give me your honest. Written for the Bee-Hive. 

‘opinion as to the best bee of to-day. | Can You Finda Queen? ; 

LABELING HONEY. | — t 
( | AN ARTICLE OF MUCH VALUE TO THE BE: [Bi 

Every section of honey should be} GINNER. { 
labeled with, first; the man’s name} bak ey { 
who placed it in market, second; with, _This is a question that I have ask i 
the kind of honey it is,—and let me| ed me about as often as any of the f 
say right here, don’t label “buckwheat; | ten thousand queries that are present. ; 
honey” clover honey, and thereby | ed toa bee-keeper. And now, as I ; 
think to fool the purchaser, for the) recall my experience in this line, I f 
only person fooled is yourself,—third ; | an not wonder that the finding of a ; 
where you live, as you may sometime | Queen seems a mountain of a task to i 
get an order direct from the consum- | the uninitiated. In looking back over A 
er by the excellence and honesty of| the topics which bave oceupied the {! 
labeling. As our honey-harvest  will| columns of our journals for the past h 
soon be over, let me say a word to be. year, Tcan not help but notice the f 
ginners. = |absence of any articles on this sub §° 

| ject. The books devoted to apicul- §! 
GETTING READY FOR WINTER. | ture, I think all treat in this line, bilm’ 

Begin your preparations for winter | these works are not in the homes of §” 
storing just as soon as the harvest is! all our bee-keepers, and I think it not 4 
past. Keep all colonies supplied with | out of place to go over the ground in 
prolific queens. See that each colony | the Bzx-Hive. 
has at least 30 pounds of cagped hon-| First and foremost, it is 2o¢ an easy 
ey. Bees will only gather about as| task to find a queen in a full, strong BP 
fast as eaten, unless you have a large|swarm of black bees. Nevertheless §" 
field of fall flowers to feed from, and|time and practice will, in a greal B* 
your honey to winter on must be cap-|measure, obviate the long tedious f 
ped, for a successful wintering. Then} work, which almost always falls to the §™ 

about September first, see that each | lot of the novice, and yet, veterans at i 
colony has at least four cards (i. e. the | queen-finding often have a little black 
empty cells in bottom under the honey) | queen baffle them for hours, An Ital Jim 
full of brood and eggs. This will not|ian is found about as easy as one Bol 
be the case unless bees are well look-| could desire, but it is not of these in Bhi 
ed after during August. Well, I will| particular that I shall treat. ou 
stop here now, and if friend Cook! At this season nearly every one yl 
does not consign this to the waste-| having black swarms, wishes to Ital: Fis 
basket, we will follow the care after ianize, as queens are as low this month f hi 
August—next month. as could be desired. Now to thefq 

F. H. Cuarry. work: It is always well to place v J 
Hinsdale, N. Y. empty hive by the side of the one thy [su
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you intend to manipulate, and in this | you looked in front of, and under the 
you are to set the combs as fast as|hive? If not, then do so now, for I 
you examine them in your search for | have known more than one queen to 
the queen, for, ten chances to one,|run out of the entrance and into the 
you will find her at the bottom of the | grass a foot or more from the hive, 
old hive, after all the frames are re-|and right here in this connection, al- 
moved. If possible, work at that|low me to give a little account of what 
side of the hive which will bring the | took place at a neighbors, two seasons 
sun behind you, and this will throw) ago. Mr P—— had some Italianiz- 
the strong light directly on the bees|ing to be done, and he called upon me 
and comb, instead. of in your eyes. for the queens and general informa- 

Before opening the hive, throw a tion. He procured both and went a- 
small puff of smoke around the en-|Way, really tickled. But the next - 
tranee, to quiet the sentinels. Now day he returned with a long—-no, a 
Poff with the honey-board or mat and|Swelled up face. He could find me 
we smoke pretty freely over the | trace of any “miserable black queens, 
Piframes, being careful not to shoot| he expressed it, but did discover Z 

_ Bmoch of the smoke down between the that his bees were wonderfully cross. 
Firames, as you must not frighten the| “I must return these queens and 

| Piueen just yet, if you care to find her | give up Italianizing, or else you must 
ffm the combs. Lift out the first |do the job for me,” were his words. 

_ Piame next to you and look it over Well, of course, I went with him to 
, Pcxefully, but do not allow your] set stung also. As I approached the 

, Bbreath to be thrown into their faces, | first hive, I noticed bees crawling back 
, FS this will irritate black bees more and forth from the under side of the 
; tian would decking the hive. If you} hive and the entrance, and in looking 
, Pave peered all over frame number | under the hive, I discovered about a 
. Pome and have not discovered the queen, | quart of bees and a bit of new comb, 

_ | just set the frame into the empty hive| perhaps as large as the palm of your 
; pid take another. Likewise with|hand. In this little cluster was the 
; PXmber two, and so continue until queen. It seems mine host had shak- 

; PYthaps all of the frames have been | en all the bees from the combs on a 
1 taken out without your finding the| sheet, spread in front of the hive, as 

are, in this way he could readily examine 
i You will, of course, have taken|them, almost one by one, as they tray- 
y Bpains to examine all the little corners | eled into the hive. The bottom board 

s Jd alley ways of the combs, and have | of the hive had become warped from 
{ Banned, carefully, the outside of the|the rain of a day previous, and the 
s J ltames, as the queen will take espec-| queen could not crawl in so easily, and 
ep uldelight in running to and fro on/as she had escaped his vision, under 
it f the under side of the bottom bar. the hive she went and thus the result 
kf The queen is now either hid in the | as given. 
| Buass of bees still remaining in the | So you notice that all these ///e 
e Fld hive, or else you have overlooked | items must be borne in mind when at 
nf her on the combs, and you must find your queen-hunting task. 

out which. Give the remaining bees| You are now ready, in case you 
1 Bylenty of smoke, and watch ,carefully | have not found the queen, to spread 

Fis they start around and around the out a small sheet in front of the hive 
hf livelike a flock of sheep. Spend a and to shake off a good share of the 
 Fjuarter of an hour if needs be, but|bees from the first comb onto this 
) F (on't leave this portion until you are! cloth, before setting the frames back 
' |e that she is not with them. Have | into the hive. By dislodging, say
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three-fourths of the bees onto the) a 

sheet, you can be quite certain of - -—_ | in 
ing her if she still clings to the comb, | area nae 
and as the bees march along on the) praetor 
sheet toward the hive, it will be easy | t ast I 
enough to see every one of them. | the method Is original with me, and 

Before shaking comb number two, jafter using it for three or tour years 
compel the bees to nearly all leave the | I like it SO, well that, notwithstanding 

cloth, if you fail to do this, you will be} the objections that might be urged a 
likely to miss her again. Should you | gainst it, i think that it will Secure 
be compelled to replace all of the, the fdn. firmer than any way of com: 

frames without getting sight of the Pression. I would advise those that 
- queen, don’t be discouraged, but bear | have a machine for setting starters, 

in mind that another day will soon be Not to get a buzz saw for this use only. 

at hand, and it is always a Hea " | 

thought, you know, to dream of the 
morrow’s work, when the same ground | 
must be traveled again. | 

So much work as attends the above, | 
may seem useless to the expert, but f 
nevertheless it has to be gone through Seely i 
with once in a while by nearly all of ERS ER Son ; 
us, and I write these directions to the : 
beginner and not the old bee-keeper. : 
‘You may, perchance, find the queen | 
before lifting out all the frames, and fi 
you probably will, in many cases, after lc 
you have become somewhat. familiar 
with the work. j 

Cuas. H. Surru. | Se Ong f 

Pittsfield, Mass. Perhaps you can get some one neil : 
by, who owns a saw, to slit them for 1 

RRR a Tae 2 you; or I would furnish them slit for i 
Written for the Bee-Hive, five cents per hundred extra if it a E 
7 = s not look so much like advertising for 

Putting Foundation IN the job. There is one objection 0 : 
Sections. this plan that I will further note, that 

eer is it disfigures the sections on tof, 
I take a one-piece section and rip with a line of fdn. if you fancy it dis f, 

. through the center of what is the top| figured, but if you label the sections 
when folded, (as shown in fig. 1) with | the label will cover this up. 4 
a buzz saw, ripping six or more at ; J. Le Hype. 
one time; then when folding, I fold} | Pomfret Landing, Conn., 6-25. 

and fasten in place one-half this slit P 
top, and after pinching the fdn. to ; PT Wank anne 
this piece, having it come a little a- {Concluded.} eb 
bove, (as shown in fig, 2) I bring the From Ridleys’ Fashion Magazine, 
other part down, which presses it a ue + : 
little ac secures it so ahs bees. can’t | Bees and Bee Keeping. 
pull it down unless they bite it off. sar 

This way of putting fdn. in sections Bi Famiemer MED, 4 a 
has, perhaps, been used before, but| An area of a few square miles ” 

-
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the vicinity of St. Johnsville, N. Y.,| apiary are, first, to secure the prosper- 
has furnished for a number of. years! ity. and multiplication of the colonies, 
nore than twenty thousand pounds of | and then to increase the amount. of 
surplus honey for the market. . In| their productive labor, and to obtain 
1884 one bee farm alone, that of Mr. | their products with facility and with 
Harbison, situated in San Diego| the least possible detriment. to the 

‘County, California, produced one/stock. The apiary should afford to 
> f hundred and fifty thousand pounds/|the bees shelter against moisture and 
 B of honey, of a market value of $30.000, | the extremes of heat and. cold, and es- 

from two thousand stocks of bees. pecially against sudden vicissitudes of 

tf Our country, in every section, ap- FUSER és 
, F pears to be particularly productive of|. pine eee nia ea cinerorn Ger 
. J loney-secreting flowers, and conse- ity for “constricting the ‘compar aad 

quently large harvests are gathered. |"C®™2s the young; they should) allow 
4s an industry bee-keeping has in of everyipart of the cbmbe being tec: 
nany instances been made very prof- casionally inapested,;and- of, fitir dae: 
ible. Indeed, it is not generally |S. removed, when <necessaty si,and, 
Inown what profitable results may be mhileidueiattentipnisipaid bonegono: 
obtained, at a trifling expense of time | sheyshopld:bemadeofanaterials 
md labor, from keeping bees. Even that will insure durability... Much in- 
supposing the first cost of a swarm to | SCRuby has been displayed by differ. 

be ten dollars, which is a high price, shippiamans;in the, conshrictnony a 
tperson with proper care and manage- hives to unite in the greatest, possible 

ment will clear in five years a net degree all these advantages: ‘Theor, 
profit of $250, and have’ besides, at dinary chamber or moyable comb hive 

ns end of that period ten good stocks | #bout as good as any. f 
of bees in his garden. The apiary should be well sheltered 

from strong winds, eithe: tural 
Not a few of the most successful] —. a i eee 

apiarists in this country are women, a by ee way le ele ae hii sags oe : ences, and should face to, the south, 
up 18a business peculiarly adapted to | 4, t, thee southesst 
5 Woman, her tact, her gentleness, her oe nes a Sen CREE AAD Sie ted 
‘a patience, and her self-supporting in- Bothy in dake nises ine ae 
“Bincts, The science of bee-culture is |*° shure a eee mand Pes bees ide: fap uiture 18 | sre unable to strike the hive and are 
ot tasily learned, it does not require a blown! to. the.«round,- where: th 
to luge outlay to establish an apiary, |); Ste Cea 

; pid the business is so pleasant and s0 pai edig ne utp adits aoaldy eis Be MR inbio that Lwonder Me eeecer near large surtades of water, lest. the 

u “number of oux farmers’ wives do Ls eet i haw ge —- 
; ete i hould ree ight .on. them. 

e tot embark in the enterprise. or be carried down by heieind: e 

_ Of course the profit. varies accord-| Grounds on which are no large 
_ Bg to the location, the season, and | trees, but some. of »small .size, and 

the pasturage, but it is never uncer-| shrubbery, on which the swarms may 
fin, As the larger number of .the/ alight, are preferable. . The,.grass 
aders of this quarterly are presum:- | should be kept close around the hives, 

tly ladies, I shall, proceed to. give|and the ground kept clean, to prevent 
le of the most. essential requisites |too much dampness, and to destroy 

i successful bee-keeping, keeping in| the lurking-places of noxious insects 
* Pew ever its practical advantages as|and vermin. : 

uindustry for women. The princi-| -Many bee-keepers. of experience 
f il objects to be considered in the| place their hives very low, having the 
/P struction and management of an| platform not more than two: or. three 

;
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inches from the ground, because fewer Those that are found in the autumn 

of the fatigued or chilled bees that to be weak in numbers and with a 
miss the hive in returning and alight scanty supply of honey should be uni. 
under it, are lost, by these means ;/ ted with another weak colony to make 
the flight of issuing swarms is lower; | a new and strong stock. Only strong 
and there is less exposure to strong | swarms are profitable to winter. The 
winds. It is necessary to guard a- | best method is to house them, unless 
gainst shading the hives too much in | sufficient protection can be given them 

: spring and fall, against preventing a/on the stands. If the hives are car 
free circulation of air all around them| ried into a house or cellar, the place 
in summer, and exposing them too/ for them should be cool, dry, and dark, 
much in the middle of the day to | Whoever goes to bee-keeping must re- 
the sun. member that experience and practical 

An abundant supply of water is/ knowledge of the business count for 
essential to the healthy condition of Just as much as in any other branch 
bees. They consume a large quanti-| of industry. 
ty, and often stop at the edge of stag-| It is quite true that bees work for 
nant pools. Water placed in shallow /a living and feed themselves, but it is 
basins near of access to the bees is an | equally true that the bee-keeper must 
excellent provision. work if he gets any of the honey. I 

The greatest foe the apiarist has to| Would advise any one contemplating 
contend against is the bee moth. The| the business to get the best kind of 
best safeguard against this pest is to| hives and appliances, to buy the Prac 
have the hive well jointed and painted, tical Treatise on the Hive and the Hon- 

the entrances not too large, the bees|@ 2¢e by Rev. L. L. Langstroth, and 
vigorous and numerous, and to ex-|Mr. M. Quinby’s Afysteries of Bee 
amine the hives daily from May 1st to Keeping Explained, and by _carefil 

till October 1st. Many moths may | Patient watching, by studying the 
be destroyed in the evening when they habits and ways of the “Flower-Lor- 
are flying around, by entrapping them | &'S, | one cannot help becoming a suc 
inshallow dishes of sweetened water | cessful apiarist. Thave been asked 
with a little vinegar added. The bot-|™22y times which were the most prof- 

toms of the hives should be closely itable bees to keep. 
examined for the moth caterpillar. To this I answer that I consider 

Hollow sticks, small shells, and sim-|the Italian or Ligurian bees (Api 
ilar things are often placed on the|gustica) the most prolific and profit 
bottom board of the hive where the|able bees kept in this country, Their 
worms hatched from the eggs may |superiority over the native bee ap 
take refuge and be destroyed. pears in their larger size and greater 

In wintering bees it is necessary to| beauty; they are longer lived, more 
protect them especially from freezing industrious, less sensitive to cold, and 
and starving. The bee never passes | they swarm earlier and more frequent 
into the actually torpid state in win- ly, and continue later than common 
ter, like some insects. It requires less| bees. I might go on and extol the 
food when kept warm and comfort-| good qualities of the Italians in pr 
able. The quantity of honey usually | tecting their homes from robber bees 
necesary for wintering a swarm of a mere handful successfully defent 
bees is thirty pounds; and itis known | ing their stores against a crazy throng 
that two colonies put into one hive| without; in bemg quiet on thei! 
will consume but few more pounds | combs during the manipulation of the: 
than one swarm, probably because of |hive; and. in being far less inclined 
the increased warmth of the hive. | to sting. :
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z : | proper time, xo other work can be al- 
; | owed to take the preference. “Young 

. | Farmer” will find my views more ful- 
a) i |ly given in the Ohio Farmer for May 

ee Seay Aig 2, 21st, 87, under the head of ‘Shall 
Spee | #ifr.| every farmer keep bees?” — 8. P. 
eS eS | Voom. 
We desire tomake this department of value to If they kept bees they would have 

pce. Sees eee Nae ereeeeib oe honey to eat, whereas, those farmers 
ay eueed by anumber of experienced bee- | ho do not keep bees seldom have 

C—O honey. _ If no bees were kept nearby, 
QUERY No. 1.—Itis often said that farmers |a few colonies would insure a better 

Bp giuit een bees 1 shoud ike t.Anow, what | fertilization of the blossoms of fruit, 
BP would be for their advantage to-do so. ete. A farm gives plenty of room for 

SE eS getting the bees away from the high- 
The honey can be the only induce-|way and neighbors, hence they will 

'— ment, aside from the pleasure derived | seldom become a nuisance on the farm. 
‘fF from their wretnicenr srupy.---J. H.|The keeping of bees is also a pleasure 

LarraBer. to some persons. As a general thing, 
. . however, farmers'‘had better not at- : The luxury of having nice med 2 eee 5 

} f for your own use with but little troub- aoe to eth heey oo. - The ieee 
_f leand expense. The better fertiliza- a ee Me A Pot a ayes 
_f tion of some seed crops, and the great, his hi aul Tee a his ahi ee ate 
| | knowledge that is required of God’s ‘at fain ayes = ee hi ee ie 
_} laws, which has a tendency to start 7. a 5 ue ee Che Hee aera vr 
| f many of our young farmers in the|”™ cee Ns 
» | tight course of life. Young farmers; Ihave no “inducements” to offer 
_} should keep but three or four colonies | any one to take up the bee business. 
| util they can make those three or|Bee culture is a branch of agriculture 
1 | tour pay well.—J. L. Hypz. oe pias i a ar cheap- 

. Your query is not so easily answer- |? M20 cou. on negra 2 gy just 
ed. At ret many in the business, hes ae acre a bee aa pe 

1 account of low prices are feeling | wee ae h ee tk ee ON DUNS Ob LBA 
; | somewhat discouraged, and so far as| 9° boteh of the business than the 
t | dollars and cents are concerned, the|poe cn foie BESO, whee See 
ir — general farmer can hardly make bee- are ; i ie beret evedia peal h 

keeping so profitable as one who ee 
1 f makes it a large part of his business. ee eee er : 5 as sie ~|vision in nature that some people ef lf, however, there is a strong taste in dongle 1 Hoey bisale 
(f that direction, it may pay to keep bees ee et a The nies hil ies 

eter picasure fet Dn eO,.C.| ee ee 
jl nee can peaks the bar spring of bist yee 

re / do not think that it pays farmers eee ae ee SO tee 
0 tokeep bees. As a general thing they | 
sf can buy their honey cheaper than they| It is very desirable in case they 
df can raise it. In these times of close | thoroughly inform themselves so as to 
sf “competition and low prices, farmers, | win success, have a taste so that they 
if to make a success of their calling must | will give proper attention to the 
ie pay strict attention to all the details | bees, and axe prompt to care for the 
d} of farm work, To keep bees success-| needs of the apiary. Success in. api- 

| fully ey must be attended to at the | culture will not brook neglect. The
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inducements are nice honey; the) in worker cells on the side of the cell, 
study and attention is a pleasure and | projecting at right angles, and they 
especially good for children, as it hatched all the same. Moreover, an 
gives them occupation and keeps them egg laid-vegularly in» a worker cell 
interested in home; the bees are a/ has in thousands of cases produced a 
decided benefit to the fruit and other} queen—Dnr. ©. C. Mizizr. 

- of Hien and. rete | No one has said so that is compe. 
hie ve: pared, Or Tt 449 ca | tent to judge. There is only the two 

4 at ati sa Lae eee opt an | kinds of eggs in the hive at any time, 
well tille age ¥ en ane i cacy °| «male and female.” There is no nice 
made ae mee BAXDY, reso eB oe pees uniformity-as to the position of eges, 
for three years in snecession than from | githor in py aniesmrenlin connor 

all the balance of his | farm. The| queen-cells.. Fertile layers will set 
proof of the pudding is in the eating. the egg upright in a queen-cell some- 

A. J. Cox. times. All this proves that there is u “ 
eS nothing in the theory that there is 

GTS SET nein more than the two kinds of eggs, 

a 7 worker celig are not the same as those male and female. I have frequently 

sie Seostoe as ang extant tis substituted worker lave for “ov 
while in {{ucen-cells they hing parallel. with the larvee,” with good results—-G. W. 

different ? Grates Bana Dennen. 

I have not the least doubt but that 
it eggs are entirely identical.—A. J. Cage for Sending Queens ‘ 

ooK. 
. 

Unfortunately for this theory, the Across the Ocean ‘ 
eggs in worker cells do not a//lean to} It may be of interest to our readers § , 
one side, many of them “hanging to have a little description of the kind J, 
parallel with the cell.”——W. Z. Hurex-| of cages used for sending queen bees § { 
INSON. by mail from Laibach, Austria,.to the § | 

It is my opinion that’ the eges in United States, To more fully «x §, 

queen-cells are the same as those in| P!#in the shape of the cage, the . é worker. Are you quite sure that lowing amateur illustration is sub fy 

eggs in queen-cells are laid parallel ? mitted, : 
—J. H. Larrapes, A 

Iftrue it might be a proof, but So 
gravitation would more likely cause 4 
the eggs in worker cells to lean down- : » 
ward (which they do.) Queen-cells ED yp , 
mostly hang downwards.—J. L. Hypz. —__ * yy GAGAw 

P : ee 
I would say, there is no difference SS ==SSzS ee 

between eggs laid in queen-cells, no ‘THE CAGE, 
matter whether the éges lean to’ one Thi . 5 5 

A B : t is 3{ inches in length, 14 inches aida - hang porellel with. the cals, in width and 7 high, or with the cover Js 
BO 10mg AS. be qieens emerge Tight) 15.16 of an inch.” ‘The holes, three in 
end foremost, perfectly developed fe- number arovldnolinhdiamesensendan 
males or mother bees,—S. P. Yoprr. connect by passage ways. ‘The. first 

I don’t believe the inclination of the | hole at the right is coated with melt § - 
egg has any thing'to do with it. I) ed wax before the food is put in, be 
have had good queens that laid eggs | ing then covered with a circular piece Fs
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of foundation. The encasing of the| Why not call honey out of the comb, 
food in this wax prevents the moist-|‘“Pure Honey,” and in the comb, 
ure in the candy from evaporating | ‘Comb Honey?” 
and being absorbed into the wood of rela sect ated 
the cage. For sending queens along} Nearly all the prominent apiarists 
distance this must be a great improve-| agree that it is the most economical 

ment over the ordinary method. |to use full sized starters in sections. 
Small holes, five in each of the two} hie eet a biel 

grooves on a side, making twenty a Keep the entrances well contracted 
all, are punched with an awl through | to all weak colonies and nuclei when 
the side of the cage into the large the honey-flow ceases, or you will have 
hole at the left end, for ventilation. | trouble from robbing. 5 : 
After the queen and about fifteen | mnicmeies 
bees are put into the cage, a piece of | Mr. C. H. Smith, of — Pittsfield, 

paper is pasted over the two remain- |Mass., whose advertisement appears 
mg holes and the cover nailed on, | in this issue, is a gentleman we take 
when it is ready to address and mail. | pleasure in commending to our read- 
The queen we received from the above | ers, as one of those people with whom 
nuned place, was thirteen days mak-| it is a pleasure to have dealings. 
ing the journey, and commenced. lay-| ae 7 
ing in 48 hours from the time she | ‘As a few have reported having 

was placed in the hive. . | queens fly away when trying to intro- 
Accompanying this queen was five] duce them, we advise caging them on 

or six Carniolan bees, the first evel’! the combs for a few hours before lib- 

Bow by Usha andy s:tnoush tithey ition erating. When releasing queen from 
somewhat from the Italians, are not tho cage, gently raise one end, allow- 

somuch like the black bee as we had ing the other to rest on the comb until 
‘B supposed. The bands back of the! ye leaves the cage. 
7 mes, instead of being yellow, as with Ra 

ree Rays of Light takes off its hat (cov- 

Bark brown while the ces a ee een On aCe renee Ny 
Be silvery white In size there is. no| It may be a pertment question, but 

Ree ee Lea : iwe wonder why publishers reduce the 
Ee epubie anierence. | price of their papers, when subserip- 
— his prastheyiisay saree “coming “by: 

THE every mail.” Can it be they are get- 
nt ting rich too fast? We can hardly 

> aN. ws. | think so. 

LIVE tse ines Bah ce } ® WY) Seas Hil VX) The king’s English gets curiously 
4 PUBLISHED MONTHLY. {misapplied at times. A customer 
ef wrote: “Send me one set of inside 
: ice ae sidan nt Lelie for the bee-hives you sold me.” 

i y What do you suppose was wanted ? 
5 ANDOVER, GONN. hee frames! Some body will yet 
' § Subscription Price, 30 cents Per Year Write for an ichthyosaurus, and sup- 
n im Advance. | pose one ought to kvow that a pound 
ree of bees was wanted! Call things by 

: Editorial iuk Drops. | the right name, always. 
Fa | Ft cata 

*# Take off the sections when capped, | The article in this number, by Mr. 
€} 0 the bees can not soil them. Chas. H. Smith, on “Can you find the
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queen ?” will recall to mind some of the bees accept it will only result in 
the early experiences passed through | loss to the users. For these reasons 
by the expert, when, in his “amateur” | we consider it of little consequence to 

; days of keeping bees he looked throuzh | the intelligent apiarist, whether it be 
a hive for “her majesty,” till his poor | patented or not, as they are too sensi- 
tired eyes magnified a queen from|ble to use it. If our friends of the 
every bee ; and when, after a fruitless | Magazine are spoiling for a good fight 
search, he retired to weary slumber! in a good cause, we commend their 
to be tormented with dreams of “find- | attention to “extracted,” which is now 
ing the queen,” it was only to awake} “distracting” all truthloving bee 
the next morning with the “awful job” | keepers. 
still to be accomplished. Senha ieee 

Seta Quite a joke occurred on a well 
What can be more simple, compre-| known writer in the bee world, yery 

hensive and truthful, than to call|much in the line of that old adage, 
liquid honey “Pure Honey?” Is not|‘don't count your chickens before 
that just what it is? No one will, we|they hatch.” In this case he had 
think, deny this. When it is admitted| some large cards printed, bearing the 
by the leading bee-journals of our| words, “New honey July first,” and 
country, that “extracted” zs ot an|placed them in quite a number of 
honest name! but deceptive in mean-|stores. Some time after this date a 
ing, unappropriate and senseless, why | gentleman, who does quite a business 
stick to it? Because it is easier to|in buying and selling honey, happen 
travel the same old road of folly and | ed into one of the stores, and notice 
deception, will you, brother bee-keep-|ing one of these cards, said to the 
ers, continue to do so? Now is the|proprietor: ‘Have you any of this 
time to express yourselves on this|honey to sell?” “No,” he replied; F 
matter of vast importance to every “nothing but the notices as yet.” 
producer of pure honey. Let the so 
name “extracted,” as applied to| Basswood bloom has been very pro- ‘ 
PURE Honey, die! fuse, but as nearly all our colonies 

pee ey are divided into nuclei for rearing § 
Don’t be in too much hurry to| queens, we shall get but few sections. . 

dispose of your honey at a small fig- 1 
ure. From present indications the THE BEE-HIVE FREE ! 
honey-crop of the country will be} To the one reporting from his ot § 
from one-fourth to one-third less than | her State the first full crate of new 
last year, and better prices will no honey, we will present the Brx-Hnif | 
doubt be realized for what is sold | for one year absolutely free. Give the 
this season, if the market price is not! date, kind of honey, and by what race f 
depressed by underselling. of bees gathered. | 

spore te fae "wou st He es) Owen Clubbing List. | Deusen exposure. Well, perhaps tt is better pol-| The following prices are for the paper named icy to be silent. and Tie BEE-Hive, both for one year. ; 
So say the editors of the Bee-Keep- | Am, Apiculturist.... oc. ..c0.0000.s00cee0 am 4 

ers’ Magazine, in speaking of fraud Heesieepers' Advlige..cssceecec/m 3 \ 
and dishonesty. We plead cuilty of California CaCKICr. eee eee ceeeee ce see ee eID “ a 

the charge, and for the near that no | farm gad Gnetee Ferre 6 : 
sensible bee keeper would use flat bot-| Gleags in Be Cité. Sm AE 
tom foundation. It is not the xefuraZ| Southern Cultivator se... ceeceeeeeee mn If 

shape of the cell base, and to make|tnevouter nf
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| 
oy xy 7 Eechange Mottees. _— ADVRTISING RATES, a 

Under this heading we will insert notices of ex- | an aie are conse meoere vee in Se 
tis ss <ceed 35 | Sar ur rates for inserting advertisements, 

change—not advertisements—not to exceed 35) (¢ give prices below. [27 ‘ALL advertisements, 
yyords of matter free of charge to the SUBSCRIBERS | to receive attention, must be accompanied with 
of the BEE-H1vE. | the cash. No frauds, dead beats, or parties of a 

2 ee MES oe TRENT, Re Baa character Greet now net) at any 
Sa INTED.— To exe S aimoods ‘amera, | Price. Our circulation is steadily “increasing, 
WASTED. To exchange a good 8 ay storia. | 2nd, mailing, as we do, many sample copies 2 

poe - nee ew. iene ee oO ot in-| those practically interested in bee-culture, we 
structions, Tor 1o0t- power Say Cr lerst Mass, | 2T@ Confident that advertisers will find it for their 
pss: See | interest to place an ad. in: the columns of THE 

\WANTED.—To exchange 100 varieties of seed | BeE-HIve. r 
potatoes (many old and rare varieties also PRICES: 

most of the new ones) for bees. |e eA TE as NS a 2D al 
dJoun H. Rupert, Woodcock, Crawford Co., Pa. | Space. | 1 mo..| 3 mo. | 6 mo. | 12 mo. 

J ANTED.—To SeEUOr Kelifel.| OBC InChve..ecnee-a | SU25"] S200 P$100-/—SE50 
ANTED.—To exchange a fine set of Keuffel| m._ ae | { 9 

Wana Esser’s mechanical drauguting instra- een ae | 0 ee | an ay 
ments, with India Ink, triangular, rule, gutta | One column........ | 150 | 280! 540 | 9:50 
erat mene and a aes LL: Caen aot, LOT |S cael a Se 
comb foundation. J. H. LARRABEE ' c : 

FAbDeaEt Pi “i | When it is desired to change the wording of an 
We tarrabes) He 2 a | advertisement that 1s to run 6 or Je Insertions, 15 

i ir veiournals, | cents per inch must be added to above prices for 
W Se tisae oe pee Noe: and shee on nee |each change. Those who place an advertisement, 
RAP iucorice ANN golomtidemookstn aguas of 1 inch or more for one year, will receive their 

G. G. Grorr, Lewisburg, Penn. Pe eding eee each us by 20th of month 

\WANTED.—To exchange S. erty trams cae 
for a honey extractor: also bees for a goo 

cow, VOT W. Hanver Keone, NL. | To Correspondents. 
aaa ay sat z |All Articles should reach us by 15th of the 

_B \WANTED.—To exchange a new French tele-|" month preceeding the date of issue, and ad- 
scope (cost me $1.) for a sitting of either Wy- vertisements by the 20th. 

_B andotte, But Cochin, or Rose Comb Brown Leg- | Sinte, pitiuatnt ommbory sd0 wan tating 
Bp om cess. W. A, Buus, 2 eee scription to commence, * 5 5 Bradshaw, York Co., Nebr. % 

— os ae —_—'—"_"_| your Subscription will be stopped at the expi- 
"& \VANTED.—To exchange 2000 names (genuine) ration of time paid for, unless renewed, which 
; of bee-keepers for same number of different | you should do promptly as we have but tew 

ones. BreE-Hive, Andover, Conn. | back numbers. 
ee airy Fraieliae cowie | Lost Numbers will be promptly replaced by us. 
\WANTED.—To exchange a first-class sewing | “if notified before the edition is exhausted. 

machine. good as new, for white fancy com, | 4 og, tng Business, Wuldaloutseear 
. & % extracted clover or basswood honey to the | “sem RUGSOas &, one Biles es ar oe 

value of $20. C. E. ANDREWS, JR., a oe ee 
3 ‘No. 5 Richardson St., Providence, R. 1. us. Terms on application. 
i ~————— | Sample Copies,” for canvassing purposes 
> \WANTED.— To exchange Italian queens or sent on request. 
; bees, for a small printing press or Wilson | 

bone mill, L. I. Hopkins, | a eee 
Conway, Franklin Co., Mass. 

ANTED.—To exchange a breeding pen light W 
r W Brahmas or Pekin ducks, for Italian bees “in Back Nos. anted. 

Ee DENN, MASS _ | yh iNose 1612} 8p andidnot VoutD 
p & \VANTED.—To exchange ane space in} Will pay 5e. each for them in good 

the Brx-Hrve, for a 6-inch fdn mill. epee tet ee hi 2 
e BEE-HIVE, Andover, Conn. condition, or will exchange current 
e§ —S—$ ——————————_._ numbers for them. 

ff | E. H. COOK 
oney Lapeis er ; = Andover, Conn. 
SSN ae COnORS | 2 ar 

"Be nave in stock honey lables printed on toned CHOICE ITALIAN 
paper in red and green, and red and blue. Size, | pa . " 

i Sxbins. They contain these words, “Pure Ex- Queens and Nuclei from Tmpor ted 

3) ‘acted Honey.” Will send them by mail with Mothers; also from the Noted 
9) ‘ame and address printed in for 30c. per 100: or a 3 
. %e. per 100 for two or more hundred. a Unnlittle Strain. 
i 1 Send for sample. ge Send tor See in eae 

Sim. . Roddy, 
4 E. H. COOK, | 12 Mechaniestown, Fred’k Co., Md. 
i Andoyer, Conn. Mention the Bee-Hive.
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BEE-KEEPERS’ GUIDE . ITALIAN & CARNIOLAN QUEENS 
4 Bred in separate apiaries away from all other 

Or, Manual of the Apiary. bees. NUCLEI, BEES BY THE POUND, AND 

13,000 Sold Since 1876. |FULL COLONIES. Be sure to send tor my 
5,000 Sold Since 1883. | Reduced Price List and Cireular, giving full pwr 

af i 1 i en | ticulars, before you purchase. Satisfaction guars: 
More than 50 pages, and more than 50 fine illus- r ‘HAS. D. DUVALL, 

trations were added in the sth edition. The whole Hut ¢ es Ds yi Y y na u ? 
work has been thoroughly revised, and contains | Spencerville, Mont. Co., Ma. 
the very latest in respect to bee-keeping. It ib Mention the Bee-Hive. 
certainly the fullest and most scientific work | 
treating of bees in the World. Price, by mul, | ° : 
$1.25. Liberal discount to dealers and to clubs. Italian Queens & Bees. 

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher, \ 7 & : Tested queen.......... $1.50 Agricultural College, Mich. Untested queen......0. 45 
i een Six untested queens... 400 

HAD. DEES Se 660 cts 58.s AOD 

W. Z. HUTCHINSON, SE carer te 
Rogersville, Genesee Co., Mich., i aoe spricg:of eae ie) 

Has written, published, and now offers for sale a ediqugen a ne se Bis 
little book upon “The Production of Comb ae 
Honey. Its character Ag totely Indteated by the T. A, PEW, 
following list of contents :—Introduction, Secur- STOWN, - - M 
ing Workers for the Harvest, Supers, Separators. MIDDLETOWN, BH) 
Sections, Tiering Up, Hiving Swarms on Empty | Reference, A. I. Root. 
Combs, Hiving Swarms on Foundation, Hiving Mention the Bee-Hive. 
Swarms on Empty Frames, The Building of Drone 
Comb, Using Foundation in the Supers, The Se-| =~“ ee 
cretion and Utilization of Wax, Conclusion. | IY? A I 

t2™ Price of the Book, 25 Cents. Stamps ta- ° 
ken—either U. S. or Canadian, 

oo _Cloverton Apiary has been removed to No. 5 
ui | Richardson St., Proy., R, L., where first-class 

B Merv Among the Bees, oo sp Doors i ~ = . — we Dees and ‘Aucens Be 
Km A work of 123 closely printed | 

= ea, pages. Being a iat about some | may be purchased in quantities to suit. 
PS ree of the implements, plans and prac- EE. AN DWS, Jr., Prop. 
eee tices of a bee-keeper of 25 years ex- | a — ent oye gee 
Breas eg perience, who has for eight years | Mention the Bee-Hive. 

7 ie ; ae the production of honey his | ———$_$_ 
exclusive business. = 

i TALIAN 2 CYPRIAN Bound in Cloth, by mail,75 cts. ITALIA ED [ 
> 4 20.0 Dr, ©. C. Minter, Queens and Bees. 

ING I now am prepared to take orders the coming 
MARENGO. ILL. soason for Italian and Cyprian Queens and Bees 

. Bes Foundation Made to Order, 
Dollars in your pocket if tom heavy and. lght, Send for Price Ls 

sa » | gz Now is the time to order. 

you only read Smith s big. d. Lingentelter, 
advertisement in another montg’ry co. AKIN, N. ¥. 

i Mention the Brr-Hrve. eit 
column. Apicultune:rey-| 2 ee 

. * wy CATT? > ~ olutionized ! 1877. SMITHS’ 1887, 
Se Wholesale & Retail Bee-Hive 

Factory. \\ IT ; ee pA 
e A L I A N Sections, Hives, Smokers, Fdn., &¢ 

eer Queens : One-and-one-half story Langstroth He 2 
f 10 brood frames as low as 63¢.; two-story Langs mf If you want to buy| ae 

Hl Ma choice Italian Queens | troth Hives with 10 brood trames 80 cents. Priet 
at send for price list to List tree. Smith & Smith, Kenton, 0. 

* te CHAS. HIL Sa eee 
ry ule 4 PF | be) . Mt. Healthy. | 4 a '2 
i Ham. Co, Ohio. | Be. 1vé nr) |) 6i 

{ M \ ww! 

Mention the Bee-Hive. 4



| UNTESTED QUEEN RUBBER STAMPS 
AND 

a | a ee re = = 4 A Za a Sa ss 

2° Uke e & y \ 4 
ONE YEAR jes VAP Dealer in N 3 

| i > S 

For Only .90c. = fees AND HONEVQN e & J/**BEES AND HONEY,** eS 
—a G. Mi. De alittle hits g | Comb Foundation, é 

i a ee-—- | squarely when he| ¢ Me al says “Good Queens| = 4\ AND APIARIAN SUPPLIES, a 
et cost something.” z Neuse ee s 

ete Fe 6 ‘These are the only | 2 x eo a j 
=f : kind we send out, Z % Beeswax Wanted. A E 

= and we guarantee = Oo 7 
= Sea, them equal to any for | & a5 + 4 

Prolificness, Industry, So Barton oo 7 
Goon Gractous! THERE 4ocility and beauty. a ee 
GOES THE QUEEN COOK 
SENT ME! SHE 'S A BIG 1 } oom ta YOU! Like this for $1.00. 

E. H. Cook, Andover, Conn. E. H. Cook, Andover, Conn. 

oh 

It you receive a copy of this num- CHE AP ARMS | 
ber and are not, already asubser’- a ' 
ber, please con sider it an invita- 
tation to becom e one now. 

Before starting West, write and let me con- 
vince you that you can do better in purchase of 

= ern | ands here, than anywhere in the West. 

Reference: First National Bank. 

il E. BURKE, 
iia A 2-4-12t Vincennes, Ind, 

‘ iat Mention the Bee-Hive. 

| BD a oe 4 Faull) Lee) ; 
fn ram ‘ 4 BEE BOOKS. 

a ts \ oa. = 
A ‘ ite zl We can recommend the following apicultural 

fi: y fi | Ee | works as being instructive, practical and up to 

il Uh 2) ee the times. 

a | \ eam A BC of Bee Culture, by A. I. Root.— This is 
fi 7} ih l, a i one of those books which it is a pleasure to read, 
Vv Ze LZ pol) |= | It explains the various manipulations in detail, 

7 ES wa how to make your hives, crates, frames, etc. 
f= p l Fully illustrated. 
lew \ i Ei vy | Price with the Bee-Hive one year $1.20. 

iy 4 Vey | Bee-Keepers’ Guide; or Manual of the Apiary, 
| hae ss |by Prof, A. J. Cook,—A valuable work on the 
ie | | honey bee. It describes, with numerous illustra- 

; Ng tions, the anatomical structure of the bee. Gives 
a description of many honey-bearing flowers, and 

Lee Mas is a thoroughly practical work. 
he above cut shows the Clark cold-blast smo- price with the Bee-Hive one year $1.10. 

ker, Those we now have in stock are so made, 
that by unscrewing the cap in the valve the| , ee eae, Handy Poe by Henry ee 

s . Re ae a pa = you intend to rear queens tor your own usé or _ | Suloke tube can be easily cleaned. We have used | to "gen, you should read this work. It gives a 

1 ole of these smokers for five or six years, and its | thorough treatise upon queen-rearing, besides 

"D ouly detect was this tube could with difficulty be | many hints of value to the bee-keeper. | Tlustra- 
"& kept open. % ted. Price with the Bee-Hive one year $1.20. : . 

Price Of SMOKEY ....+-...+.seeeee cere 55 CHS. Dy am Ker sss isssss sens tects BBGES. | ape we donot keep these. In stock, wut order 
; We offer the Bee Hive for one year and a smo- them sent direct from the publisher, which in- 

ker by mail for only $1.00; or three copies of Bee- sures the purchaser of getting the latest. edition, 

Hive and’ smoker for $1.50. Sent by mail at above price. 

| \ 
E. H. COOK, Andover, Conn, | E. H. COOK, Andover, Conn,
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3 
q 4 @ | argest Offer of the Season! 

Every body has read or heard of the famous Aupiwo Brxs, and the de 

mand for them increases every season. * 

@4THESE BEESE 
have Warrr Bands instead of yellow, and are very Genrin and Protec 

They will work Rep Cuover equal to any bees in America! 

41 HAVEE 
decided to furnish 3-frame nuclei of Albinos this season ata nominal price, 

that a// might test these beautiful insects for themselves. I shall have mo 

full colonies to sell at present, as I shall devote my Wxorr Arrary to the task 

of rearing FIVE HUNDRED of these 3-frame nuclei. 

4+ My Prices Will He As Follows : 

One 3-frame Albino nucleus with unt’d Albino Queen, - ,- $ 3,40 
Two 3-frameAlbino nuclei 9“ “% © (“= os 6,29 
Four “ “ “ “ ie “c “ Be Ee > 12,00 

These will be neatly packed and safe arrival guaranteed: * 

aac Just Think of It! ree 
hip a Four fair swarms of bees—4 queens and 12 i “) 

frames of bees and brood for only $12.00—and the 

choicest bees in the world at that! Come early and get your order filled 

next day. 

Cash must keep company with the order every time. 

CHAS. B. SMITH, 
Box 375. Pittsfield, Mass. 

#27" Mention the Bee-Hive,
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No Foul Brood  .A.GREAT SCHEME | Can we sell honey to the millions?  Investi- 
Inever had a Case of foul brood, but have a lot | gate our new peculiar 5-cent package for extract- 

oi Extra Fine untested Italian Queens, reared by | ed honey. Eaten from the hand without knife, 
the Swarming Impulse, a! the low price of | when oe a pay as ee ee apple. 

‘ ‘he first and only cheap successtul package ever 
80 each ; 6 for $4.26, Bees 80 c. por Ib. invented, We also have the fist, CHROMO 

2 Satisfaction guaranteed. | CARD designed especially for bee-keepers; bees, 
R, W. Turner, Medina, Medina Co., 0. | implements, etc., elegantly printed in olen 

| colors; a big move to extend reputation.  ftalfan 
ee | Queens, splendid Foundation, Bees in Heddon 

pn | we on sale a - Pen our card. 
5 Le Sd Circulars and card, giving full information, 

Canadian Chine Dhaducer. | tree, Package of Cards, 16 cts. Panne Honey 
Fe Package, filled with honey, 12 cts. Now is the 

Amonthly bee-paper. Forty cents per year; time to look these things up for the coming sea- 

three subscriptions at one time to any address, | SoD. Address, J. H. MARTIN, 5; 
$1.00, Sample copies tree, Hartford, N. Y. 

Address BE. L, GOOLD & CO., : 
Brantford, Canada. wo SECTIONS !! 

ar First quality white Basswood, dovetailed, or to 
Bee Keepers Advance, | nail, 4-pleces, 42; x44, price $4.50 per 1000; or 5000 

nt for $20. Sure to please you. Any size Section 
: a Monthly Journal, | made to order, and Shipping Crates in season. 

* Su Ss ras i 
Sample copy sent free with) "Pe GRANGER & SC Opy sent pel F. GRANGER & SON, 
our Illustrated Catalogue. \ Harford Mills, Cortland Co., N. ¥. 

me: = Nel 
Don’t forget to send name a GIVEN AWAY! 

and address on postal to THE AMERICAN APICULTURIST 
c Li ‘ 

J. B. Mason & Sons, Me. Falls, Me.| 4 s2-page magazine, published monthly, by 
ine a Henry Alley, Wenham, Mass. 

r ty Terms, $1.00 per annum. To each NEW SUBSCRI- 
Fruit and Grape Grower, BER We Willsend FREE, by mail, one of our latest 

improved ‘Drone and Queen Traps,” the regular 
A 16-page Monthly, price of which is 65 cents. Send tor sample copy. 

Published at Charlottesville. Va. Make Postal Notes and P.O. Money Orders 
i > ny payable at the Salem, Mass., P. 0. 66 

inthe great grape and Pi OrOWwihe | Se 
6 . woe - Z a al v2 , 

belt of Virginia at $1. Ten experi- BEES FOR SALE! : 
ractic: A ee L will sell full Colonies of Bees, Hybrids and 

enced, practical pomologists on the | j,anans in A. I. Root’s Simplicity Hives In good 
editorial staff. An excellent erade condition and straight combs. These Bees are 

: : See Good Workers on Red Clover. 
aud text-book for the fruit-grower. I guarantee Safe Arrival by Express. For par- 

Oficial organ of the Monticello Grape ticulars Be Orn CONE 
f 2nd Fruit-Growers’ Association. — ae eee 

FP AGENTS WANTED. 6-6t j @ HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHEAST: 

For the Manufacture of - 
Pica Gain cies GEA ° ° 

| Attention 1! ‘100 tulsveSeron) Bee-Hives, Sections, 
s psigns, for : z 
Brackets, Easels, etc, Section Cases, Foundation, 
10 cents. Sample 1c. | And all oe (Poppe: ae Bee 
These designs are prices. Send for new circular with 

all new. : description of the 
Four Business Cards given with every order. os 3 S oe J. L, HYDE, Pomfret Landing, Conn. |‘ * SU CCE S Sree 
SS Which is fast gaining favor of many 
B Ss | T S Bee-Keepers. 

LACK ALIAN ALBINO QUEENS AND BEES FOR 1887. 
Warranted Italian queen from my improved | It should be remembered that we are headquar- 

Strain ot Italiansin July 75 cts. Send for cireu-| ters for the “Albino ern and Bees. We 
lar and order now, so that I ean prepare for. the | also breed select Italians. CIRCU- 
Nish, Orders filled in rotation as received. | LARS, FREE. 

2 G. D. Black, Brandon, Towa. | S. Valentine & Sons, Hagerstown, Md. 
Mention the Bee-Hive. | Washington County. ;
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e e 3, Apiarian | DADANT’S FOUNDATION. 
| is attested by hundreds of the most practical and 

rs jeislaterested bee - keepers to be the cleanest, 
e brightest, quickest accepted, by the bees, least J 

U lies apt to sag. most regular in color, evenness and 
heatness of any that is made. It is kept for sale 

ee | PY Messrs. EA TiMACH SERIE. Tuos..G. Newman & Son, Chicago, I. 7 
zl C.F, Muth, Cincinnati, 0,, 

W. T. FALCONER, JAMESTOWN, N. Y. Janes Heddon, Dowagine, Mich.. 
Are unsurpassed for Quality and fine work-| Fl. Dougherty, Indianapolis, ind. i 
manship. A specialty madeof all Stries of the | Chas: U. Green, Berlin, Wis, Simplicity Hive. The “FALCON” Chatr| has. Iertek Jr., Freeburg, 1L., 
Hive with movable upper story continues to re-| ©. f. Armstrong, Jerseyville, TH» 
celve the highest recommendations as regards | Arthur Todd, Germantown, Palla, Pa., 

S Superior advantages for WINTERING 2 Se eer eben LOW ae 
handling bees at all Seasons. ANG and) yipert ¥. Smith, Smytha, N. ¥., : D. A, Fuller, Cherry’ Valley, Hs. 

DOVETAILED SECTIONS Harn eer Dixon. Lee Co. ML, 
same price as One-Piece so manufacturer of ;. ML. J- Die? aSun, Hiawatha, Kans., 
ee oe ried, Aso manutacniirer of | asa iaNoweomb Pleasant Valley. Ny. Ys 
Falcon” Brand Foundatinon.| ¢. w. Porter, chariotiesvine, Va., 
Ai poy thes marker rie tor Doosan. | a MMR EPR, MORN Ra le | 
panier gn a full line of BEE-KEEPERS’ SUP-| — aspinwail & Treadwell, Barrytown. N.Y. 

pus J, M. Shuck, DesMoines, Towa., 
Send for my Ii/ustated Cataiogue tor 188T—Free. Barton, Forsgard é Barnes, Waco, Texas 
Mention the Bee- W. il, Clark, Oriskany, N. Y., 

ars | G.B Lewis'& Co., Watertown, Wis. 4 
— ances | Pru! |.. Viallon, Bayou Goula. La., 

|B. J. Miller & Co., Nappanee, Ind., 
and numbers of other deaiers. Write for SAM 

AN PLES FREE and Price List of Supplies. accont- 
panied with 150 COMPLIMENTARY and UN- 

2s | SOLICITED TESTIMONIALS from 2s min 
= bee-keepers in 1885, We guarantee every inc 

GENTLEST, BEST HONEY-GATHER- of our Foundation equal to sample in every 
7 ag respect. CHAS. DADANT & SON, ERS, AND THE QUEENS THE jaca HAMILTON, Hancock Co., ILL. 

MOST PROLIFIC OF ANY | Mention the Bee-Hive. 3 
KNOWN RACE. Be oe ee = : Uatsed qin faces nen} BRCO" MESPEFS | 

Same arrival by mail guaranteed. Ten cents a 2 ETAT 3 
extra on all home-bred queens to Oregon, Cali- rere ee NEED, 

fornia, Canada, and to cross the Atlantic. eas 
Send for circular. > NEW i EATALUOBGUE. < 4 

S. W. MORRISON, M. D., | ‘ Te 
Chester Co, Oxford, pa, (JUS ; Ory } FULLY 
Mention the Bee-Hive. —OUT. 3 LOO A Iustrared 
—$——— AOE 

SMITHS’ t#" Send For It. ei 
One-piece Section Factory. EASTERN DEPOT 
Special prices to dealers and large consumers? FOR 

ye ay ae pee is how many you want. D d 5 F d . 
rice list. free to all. a 

SMITH & SMITH, Kenton, Ohio ada nt S ou n eo lion. 
— EDWD. R. NEWCOMB, 
Fine R bh P 7 ti 6t Pleasant Valley, Dutchess Co., N.Y. . | 

I of Tl In {alins Mention the Bee-ilive. 
for Bee-keepers, ete.. ete. Send for Catialoo ue. | mm 
2-6 G. W. BERCAW, Fostoria, Ohio. FOLDING BOXES. | 
ST Our Cartonsyor mclosing Section Honey are 

iving increised my facilities by the adat the best and lowest priced in the market. Made in 
H Of a NEW CRAIN ANG UL Odeon | piece. With Tape Handles or without, With Mica, Frontsor 

{al machinery, Tam better than ever pre. | Without. Inthe lat or set up. Printed or plain. Any wi 
pared to furnish “| to suits Weare bound to please. We have put in special Ma 

3 chinery for their manufacture, and are prepared to fill Or J 
Supplies for Bee-Keepers ders promptly, Cireulars Free. Samples 5¢- 

of superior stock and fine workmanship, and| , 140% Glass Jars $5.25 pergrossy including Corks at reasonable prices. Also on hand forsale ttal- | 74 Labels. 7 1-2 & 2 gross in a Case, Send for Catalogue 

ian Bees, Queens and Honey. | A. O. CRAWFORD. 
te Send for new extalogue. 2 | Box 428. South Weymouth, Mass 

C. W. Costellow, Waterboro, York Co., Maine. Mention the Bee-Tlive.
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